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On n o t i o n  cf T. '?. ?ex i l e to r . ,  which was du ly  seconded, 
t h e  e ~ p l c y m e n t  of :iss Luc;~ TTilscr? as I n s t r u c t o r  of Voca t iona l  
T r a i n i n g ,  h e r e t o f o r e  aade by I ' res .  n u t t o n ,  a t  a sa- larg  of 
$1,800 .CC p e r  annurn, by  unanimous vo t e  of the 3oard is  now 
a ~ y m . W l ,  sa i2  e--:?I-cyment t o  beg in  as o f . .  ............... ..., 
1C24,  and en d..................*......., 1925. 
nunber cf a r c 3 i t e c t s  havin:; +his clay appeared b e f o r e  
t h e  ?card and suimit'ued d l r a ~ y i n ~ s  bids as z r c h i t e c t s  f o r  
t he  purpose cf drr\win,y p lans  p-nd s u p e r i n t e ~ d i r ~ g  t h e  e r e c t i o n  
o f  5uilc?in:- f o r  c l a s s  rooms and l i 5 r a r 7 ,  no t  t o  exceed t:?e 
sun of '+I.X, OCC . ZC : 
Or 7:otior of A .  7 .  Young, seconded by T .  7 .  Tendle ton ,  
t h e  3oard deter:.jiiied t ha t  the f i r m  of Joseph and Joseph,  of 
L o u i s v i l l e ,  :-entuckg, be ing  faxiliar nit11 the  ;rounds and 
b e s t  q u a l i f i e d  t o  execute t h e  c o n t r a c t ,  t he  sane  was amzrded 
t o  them, the p r i c e  no t  t o  exceed f i v e  per  c e n t  and t h e  neces-  
s a r y  t r a v e l i n g  expenses f rm Lsinisvi lLe t c  Yorehead and re -  
t u r n  of t h e  a r c h i t e c t s  when i n s p e c t i a g  t h e  e r e c t i o n  cf the 
SuiLdinc .  
.A roll call bein:: denancied upon t h e  n o t i o n ,  all of tile 
~e r , lbe r s  present vctec! i n  favox7 of  a:izrc!inc t h e  c o n t r a c t  tc 
O n  n o t i o n  of E. ?. Fend le ton ,  Z l i c h  ' t r s  duly seconded. 
7 - D. 2 .  C a u d i l l ,  3 l i  jah . . o g ~ e  and A.  5 .  Young a r e  hersby  ap-  
po in t ed  as a co~-mi t t ee  t c  g e t  op t ions  and p r i c e s  on such 
a d d i t i o n a l  land 2nd p r o i ~ e r t y  a s ,  i n  the  judpent of  t he  
comyi t t ee ,  :'/ill 'be needed i n  c o n ~ e c t i o r !  with build in^ an 
approach t o  the  s c h o c l  and a t h l e t i c  f i e l d .  
Sa iZ  cc::.-Att,ee m e  r e ~ ~ u e s t e d  t o  na.%e t h e i r  r e p o r t  a t  t h e  
next  neeti~:j-; of t h i s  ?oar?'. In  the even t  they  a r e  cnah le  t c  
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~ I L C  purl~ has e 
t o  look and 
t h a n  the one 
occupied, w i t h i n  a r a d i u s  of  tvm ixi.1-ea o f  1 " ~ r e h e a d .  
Or. I-notion cf !.Ys. :7. 3.  F i e l d s ,  t h e  x e e t i n ~  ad journed  
s u b j e c t  t o  c a l l  of the  Chairpan.  
Secre  t z r y  . 
